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Flow rule,self-channelization and levees in uncon�ned granular ow s.
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Uncon�ned granularowsalong an inclined planeare investigated experim entally.D uring a long

transient, the ow gets con�ned by quasi-static banks but stillspreads laterally towards a well

de�ned asym ptotic state following a non-trivialprocess. Far enough from the banks a scaling for

the depth averaged velocity is obtained,which extends the one obtained for hom ogeneous steady

ows. Close to jam m ing it exhibits a crossover towards a non localrheology. W e show that the

levees,com m only observed along the sides ofthe deposit upon interruption ofthe ow,disappear

for long ow durations. W e dem onstrate thatthe m orphology ofthe deposit buildsup during the

ow,in the form ofan underlying static layer,which can be deduced from surface velocity pro�les,

by im posing the sam e ow rule everywhere in the ow.

PACS num bers:

G eophysicalgranularowssuch aspyroclasticowsor

debris avalanches self-channelize,form ing a coulee sur-

rounded by static banks,untilthey com e to arrestand

form adeposit[1,2]with levee/channelm orphology.Re-

centlaboratory experim ents[3]involving shorttim e in-

terruption ofa localized ow ofdry granular m aterial

have reproduced such deposit m orphology and under-

lined the need for a deeper knowledge ofthe rheology.

Flowsdown an inclineprovideanaturalcon�guration for

studying the rheom etry ofdense granularm edia.In the

case ofhom ogeneous ows,experim ents [4]have shown

thatthere isa m inim um thicknesshstop(�)below which

no ow occursand a m axim um onehstart(�)abovewhich

staticlayersspontaneously destabilise.Laterithasbeen

shown [3,4,5,6]that the depth averaged velocity �uis

related to the thicknessh by the ow rule:

�u
p
gh

= �
h

hstop(�)
+ �; (1)

where g is the gravity,leaving unclear the dependance

ofthe non-dim ensionalparam eters� and � on both the

kind of grains and the covering of the incline. For a

ow ofglass beads down an incline covered with glued

beads,�= 0 and the ow rule isconsistentwith a local

rheology [6,9].Thisrheology hasbeen validated in var-

ious ow con�gurations,including non-steady and non-

uniform ows as wellas ows on erodible ground [6,7]

and wasrecently extended to threedim ensions[8].How-

ever,itdoesnotverify �u(hstop)= 0 and hence doesnot

describe the ow arrest,where non locale�ects are ex-

pected to becom e signi�cant [10]. Requiring this last

condition im poses�= � �,a situation actually reported

in the case ofuncon�ned ows [3]. Hence,it is ofpri-

m ary im portance, both for practicaland fundam ental

reasons to investigate further the situation where ow-

ing and staticregionscoexist.

In this letter,we study experim entally an uncon�ned

ow down an incline. The ow indeed self-channelizes

FIG .1: (a) Sketch of the experim entalsetup. (b) Phase

diagram in theplane(h;�):theexperim entaldataforhstop(�)

(�)and hstart(�)(�)with the best�tsby eq.(2)(solid line).

within static banks which m ay evolve freely. O ur m ain

goalsaretocharacterisetherheologyand dynam icsofthe

ow closetojam m ing,and itsrelation tothem orphology

ofthe depositwhen the ow stops.

Set-up { The experim ental setup is sketched on

Fig.1(a). A 60� 300 cm 2 plane,covered with sand pa-

perofaverageroughnessabout200 �m ,isinclined atan

angle � ranging from 24� to 34�. The granularm aterial

consists of a slightly polydisperse m ixture ofspherical

glass beads ofdiam eter d = 350 � 50 �m and density

� = 2500 kg:m
�3
. G rains are released from a reser-

voirlocated atthe top ofthe planeby opening a gateof

adjustable height and width. To produce hom ogeneous

ows,the whole plane width isused,butforuncon�ned

owsthegatewidth isreduced to 5 cm and thewidth of

theplaneisalwayslargerthan thatoftheavalanche.For

the presentsetup,hstart(�)and hstop(�)obey (Fig.1b):

tan�= tan�1 +
�
tan�0 � tan�1

�
exp(� h=�d); (2)

with �= 3:2,�1

stop = 22:5�,�1start = 23:0�,�0stop = 33:6�,
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and �0start = 35:6�.The m assow rateQ ism easured at

theend oftheplane,wherethegrainsfallinsidea reser-

voirresting on a scale. During allexperim ents,som e of

which lasted up to 5 hours,Q uctuated by less than

2% . A 572 � 768 pixelscam era positioned atthe verti-

calofthe plane isused to acquire im agesofthe ow at

25 Hz.The localow thicknessh ism easured using the

deviation ofa lasersheetinclined at� 5� overthelayer.

The m easured sensitivity (� 60 �m )issm allerthan the

grain sizethanksto theaveragingacrossthebeam width

(10m m ) along x. About 10% ofthe grains are dyed in

black and the velocity ofthe surface grains,us,ism ea-

sured using a particle-im aging velocim etry algorithm .In

allexperim entsthespanwisevelocitycom ponentisfound

to be sm allerthan the resolution (2 m m /s).

Transverse spreading & self-channelization{ Upon re-

lease ofthe grains,an avalanche frontpropagatesdown

the plane at a constant velocity, leaving behind it a

stream wise ow uniform in the x-direction (Fig. 1a).

Fig.2(a) displays thickness pro�les at successive tim e

steps,afterthefronthasreachedthedownstream extrem -

ity ofthe incline { typically after 100 s. It shows that

the ow widens while the thickness pro�les bend pro-

gressively. The centralow thickness convergesrapidly

toward an asym ptoticvalueH 1 (�;Q ),whereasitswidth

convergesto an asym ptoticvalueW 1 (�;Q )with a m uch

largerrelaxation tim e (Fig.2b).W hen preparing a ow

ofwidth largerthan W 1 by increasingtheow rate,and

returningtotheinitialow rate,thewidth decreasesback

to W 1 . This shows beyond any doubt the selection of

an asym ptotic steady state. Both W 1 and H 1 are ob-

served to increasewith theow rateQ .Theaspectratio

H 1 =W 1 turnsoutto be independentofQ and slightly

decreaseswith � (Fig.2c).

Fig.2(d)showsthetransversestructureoftheow:an

innerowing region (u 6= 0)anked by two static banks

(u = 0) of width approxim ately 5 m m . These banks

form sdue to a strong increase offriction on the side of

the layer,as the thickness h vanishes and thus � tends

to �0 = tan�0 (eq.(2)). O nce the banks are form ed,

theirexternalsidesareso steep thatthefreesurfacean-

gle tan� � (tan 2(�)+ (@yh)
2)1=2 becom es signi�cantly

larger than the plane angle � (Fig.2e) allowing trans-

verse displacem ents. Indeed,the banks are outside the

m etastableband [hstop;hstart]duringthespreadingphase

and convergetoward itin theasym ptoticstate.Theow

ishencedivided into a centralow region uniform in the

y-direction { the ratio ofthe transverse to the vertical

di�usion ofm om entum h2=W 2 � 10�4 { and the banks

dom inated by three-dim ensionale�ects.In both regions,

inertialterm suy@ux=@y � hu2s=W
2 � 10�3 g aresm all.

Flow rule { Theow ruleis�rstdeterm ined using ho-

m ogeneous steady ows covering the totalwidth ofthe

plane(Fig.3a,4 ).Forh=hstop > 2itiswelldescribed by

eq.(1)with �= 0 and � = 0:134 assum ing �u=u s = 3=5

(see below).Forh=hstop < 2,there isa system atic devi-

FIG .2: (a) Tim e evolution ofthe heightpro�lesh(y;t)and

(b) evolution ofthe centralheight H and width W ofthe

ow forQ = 25 g:s
�1
,� = 25

�
. (c) Asym ptotic aspectratio

oftheow H 1 =W 1 asa function oftheslope angle,forow

rates Q ranging from 3 g/s (4 )to 30 g/s (N). (d) Velocity

us(y)(solid line)and thicknessh(y)(dashed line)pro�lesfor

� = 25
�
,Q = 25 g:s

�1
and t= 150 s.(e) Thicknessvs.local

slope � inside the quasi-static banks (�) :t < 2000 s,(�):

asym ptotic state.The solid linesshow hstop and hstart.

ation towardslowerus=(gh)
1=2 values. Howeversm aller

thicknesses can not be further investigated in hom oge-

neous ows. O n the contrary self-channelized ows are

naturallyverythin and giveaccesspreciselytothatrange

ofthickness. Fig.3a (� ) shows data collected near the

centerline ofthe ow,where the ow has been shown

above to be uniform in the transverse direction. Plot-

ting us=
p
gh asa function ofh=hstop,oneobservesagain
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FIG .3: (a) Flow rule us=(gh)
1=2

vs h=hstop: (4 ) data for

steady hom ogeneousows,(�)data obtained in thecentral{

uniform { partofuncon�ned ows.Each pointisan average

over di�erent realizations and the corresponding statistical

error bars are reported. The solid (resp. dashed)line is the

best �t by eq.(3) (resp. eq.(1) with � = 0). (b) Average

to surface velocity ratio �u=us vs. h=hstop for steady hom o-

geneousows. (c) Scaling ofthe asym ptotic heightwith the

ow rate: Q H = �g
1=2

H
5=2
1 (H 1 =hstop �1) as a function of

Q ,for� ranging from 25� (4 )to 28� (N).

a collapse ofdata (for di�erent �,Q and t) on a single

curve which satis�es �u(hstop)= 0 and can be described

atthe �rstorderin h=hstop by:

�u
p
gh

= ~�

�
h

hstop(�)
� 1

�

; (3)

with ~� = 0:219 assum ing now �u=us = 1=2 (see below).

Notethatboth in thecon�ned and uncon�ned cases,we

have checked using dyed grains that the ow involves

the whole layer thickness. M ost im portantly,the data

obtained in both casescoincide on their com m on range

ofthicknessand provide{ to thebestofourknowledge{

the�rstexperim entaldeterm ination oftheow ruleover

thewholerangeofthicknesses,independently oftheow

con�guration.

W e now briey discuss its relation to the locality of

the rheology.Fora largeenough thickness,the ow rule

obeys eq.(1) with � = 0 and is consistent with a lo-

calrheology [6]: when the shear stress � depends on

the shearrate _ atthe considered pointonly,itfollows

from dim ensionalanalysis{ assum ing a sm alltransverse

shear stress as suggested by the atness of the trans-

verse velocity pro�les { that the rheology can be ex-

pressed under the non-dim ensionalform �=P = �I(I)

with I = _d=(P=�)1=2,where d is the grain diam eter,

P the pressure and � the density. Integrating this last

relation leads to a scaling law for the depth averaged

velocity �u(h;�) = A(�)h3=2, which is indeed satis�ed

by eq (1), when � = 0. For a sm all thickness the

ow rule eq.(3) clearly displays a violation ofthe lo-

calrheology closeto jam m ing,which iscon�rm ed by the

m easurem ent ofthe ratio ofthe depth averaged veloc-

ity �u { m easured with the avalanche front velocity in

the hom ogeneous ow case { to the surface velocity us

(Fig.3b). For large h=hstop values, �u=us = 3=5 which

is consistent with Bagnold-like pro�le deriving from a

localrheology [6].Closeto jam m ing transition,�u=us de-

creases to 1=2 in agreem entwith num erical�ndings [5]

ofa transition toward a linearvelocity pro�le.Notethat

theaboveanalysissuggeststhat�=hstop(�)shallnotde-

pend on the covering ofthe incline whereas ~�=hstop(�)

and of course hstop could. Finally from conservation

of m ass, one expects a linear relationship between Q

and H 1 W 1 �u(H 1 ) / �g1=2H
5=2
1 (H 1 =hstop � 1),using

eq.(3). This relation is closely veri�ed experim entally

(Fig.3c)and suggeststo describe the ow in a shallow

waterapproxim ation.However,letusm ention thatnei-

thertheasym ptoticstate(itsbended shapebutalso the

selection ofthe aspectratio H 1 =W 1 )northe tem poral

scalings ofW (t) and H (t) can be sim ply predicted fol-

lowing such an approach. Hence we shallpostpone this

analysisaswellasa fullthree-dim ensionalanalysisto a

forthcom ingpaper.Notethatthecom pletesetofshallow

waterequationsissolved in [11].

Banks { In the previous section,we investigated the

ow rule near the centerline ofthe ow. No such scal-

ing isa prioriexpected closeto thestaticbanks.Indeed

asseen on Fig.4(b),when acquiring data m oving away

from thecenterline,noscalingisobserved and us=(gh)
1=2

issystem aticallyunderestim ated.A possibleexplanation

ofsuch a deviation from the otherwise scaling isthe ex-

tension ofthe static zone below the owing grains. In

order to verify such an hypothesis,we have perform ed

speci�c experim ents.

FIG .4: (a) Static layerthicknessZ reconstructed from sur-

facevelocity m easurem ents(solid line)and directly m easured

with a brush (�){ dashed line :totalheight.(b) us=(gh)
1=2

vsh=hstop,data obtained acrossthe whole ow width:there

is a progressive shift from the ow rule when m oving away

from the centerline (arrow).
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FIG .5:(a)Thicknesspro�lesofthedeposithdep(y)obtained

after di�erent ow durations for Q = 25 g:s
�1
;� = 26

�
.

(b)Com parison between m easured (solid line)and predicted

(dotted line) deposit pro�les. (c) Picture oflevees observed

atthe bordersofa deposit.

O ne �rst conducts an experim entalrun using white

grains. After a few m inutes,the ow is stopped and a

deposit form s. The white grains ofa sm allslice across

the deposit are rem oved and replaced by black grains

of the sam e m aterial. The ow is then started again

at the sam e ow rate. At the surface,the black grains

are washed out by the incom ing white grains except in

the static borders. After a few m inutes,the ow is in-

terrupted again. Using a brush, the white grains are

rem oved very cautiously layer after layer in the region

ofthe slice. Close to the centre,the deposit is exclu-

sively com posed ofthe new white grains,proving that

the ow involvesthe whole thickness.However,close to

the banks,a layerofblack grainsrem ained trapped,in-

dicating the presence ofa static [12]layer ofthickness

Z(y;t)(denoted by � in Fig.4a)below the owing one.

The interface between black and white grainsturnsout

to bevery sharp (oftheorderofa singlegrain diam eter).

Using us,one can constructthe thicknessR � h which

would ow iftheow ruleobtained abovewereapplicable

insidetheowinglayer.Thereconstructed static/owing

interfaceZ = h � R isshown on Fig.4(a)togetherwith

the m easured one. The fairly good agreem ent suggests

that,to the �rst order,m obile grains ow above static

grainsjustlike they ow above the rough plane. Atthe

sam e order,ittells us thatthe ow rule is actually ob-

served everywherein theow when applied totheowing

thicknessR instead ofthe totaloneh.

Levees { Turn now to the m orphology ofthe deposit

which form swhen theow stops.Ithasbeen reported [3]

that, under certain conditions of inclination and ow

rate,the deposit form ed upon interruption ofthe ow

exhibitsa levee/channelm orphology sim ilarto thoseob-

served on pyroclasticow deposits.In thepresentstudy,

wehaveobserved thatforlargertim es,the ow actually

keeps on widening and converges only very slowly to-

ward itsasym ptotic state.Accordingly the shape ofthe

depositstrongly dependson theow duration t(Fig.5a).

Forsm allt,depositsarecom posed ofacentralatzoneof

thicknesshstop bordered by two leveesofthicknesslarger

than hstop (Fig.5c) aspreviously reported [3]. W hen t

increases,the levee thickness decreasesuntilit vanishes

atvery long tim e,so that the deposit corresponding to

theasym ptoticstateisindeed at.Leveesresultfrom the

com bination between lateralstaticzoneson each border

ofthe ow and the drainage ofthe centralpart ofthe

ow afterthe supply stops[3]. However,a clearpicture

isstilllacking concerning thejunction between a central

atzoneofthicknesshstop and a leveeofthicknesslarger

than hstop.Theow rulethatwasobtained hereprovides

a very sim ple scenario. The ow stopswhen R = hstop,

and oneexpectsthe depositto form by superim posing a

layerofthickness hstop to the static layer. Accordingly

the depositthicknessshould be hdep = Z + hstop wher-

everus 6= 0andhdep = Z in thequasi-staticbanks,where

us = 0.Fig5(b)providestheexperim entalevidencethat

such a sim ple scenario indeed holds: the predicted and

the m easured depositpro�lesqualitatively m atch.

To conclude, by investigating uncon�ned granular

ows down an incline, we have shown that they obey

a ow rule which reveals a crossovertowards a non lo-

calrheology close to the jam m ing transition. This ow

rule accounts for the m orphology ofthe deposit,which

actually buildsup during the ow,in the form ofan un-

derlying static layer. Thisunderlinesthe im portance of

addressing erosion-deposition m echanism sissuesto com -

plete a fulldescription ofgeophysicalows.
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